[Effect of arterial hypertension on sexual health of men and their quality of life. Resuts of BOLERO study].
Analysis of results of epidemiological BOLERO study showed that 2/3 of men with uncontrolled arterial hypertension noted problems in sexual life. Severity of problems in this sphere of life of men correlated positively with age, as well as with presence of difficulties at work, increased fatigability, impossibility to be involved in favorite activity (hobby), disturbances of nocturnal sleep (as assessed by GQLI questionnaire). As a result of 8 weeks therapy which included indapamide retard number of patients noting substantial influence of sexual problems on their habitual way of life (CQLI score >3) decreased almost 2 times (from 25 to 13%, p<0,001). At least 1 point decrease in evaluation of importance of such problems occurred in 33% of cases, 63% of patients did not change their score. An increase of GQLI score was noted in 4% of cases. Multifactorial analysis allowed to reveal that restoration of sexual function went parallel with improvement of quality of life related to recovery of psychosocial relationships and augmentation of physical activity. Moreover it was established that adequate lowering of arterial pressure in men during use of indapamide retard decreased risk of worsening of their sexual function.